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Decision 98·08·0-10 August 6, 1998 

MAlI~ DATF. 
8/10198 

BEFORE nlE PUDl.lC UTILITIES CO~tMISSION OF TilE STATE OF C,\UFORNIA 

Order In$tituting Investigation on the 
Commission's own motion into the 
operations and practice-s ofaOlliated 
cOlllpanics Future Net, Inc. and Future 
Net Online, Inc., dba future Etectric 
Network) and individuals in control of 
operations: Alan Sellin and Larry Bun: 
Rc-spondents. 

1.98·0-1·033 
(Filed April, 23 1998) 

ORDER DENYING REHEARING OF 1.98·04·033 

I. SUi\Ii\IARY -

In this order we deny thc-applieation for r~hearing ofOrdcr 

Instihlting Investigation 98~04·033 (011 Order) I1Icd by Alan J. Sellin, FuturcNet, 

Inc. and Futur~Net Onlinc, Inc. As we expJain be}o\\', there is no legal impcdin\ent 

to our commcllcing these proceedings. The statutory schenle h\cludes unregistered 

entities within the scope of our authority. fvforeoYet, the allegation that we Illay not 

decide registra1ion ques1ions, eV~li iftmc, docs not demonstrate that it was error to 

cOllllllencc this proceeding. In accordance with well·e.stablished legal principles, 

that claim will be taken til) in our ultimate decisioll, following the completion of 

adminislrative proceedings. 

II. BACKGROUND 

Recent legislation and regulatory Cfi011s have dramatically changed 

the wa}' electricity is generated and sold ill Califomia. (Cf., All 1890, slats. 1996 

eh. 854; SO 471, slats. 1991 eh. 275.) Insfead of an industry composed only-of 
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tmditionally-regulated, monopoly public utilities, California now has a system of 

generation competition. In this new markel, ordinrHY consumers' can choose to 

buy electricity frolll a variety ofdiHhcnt sellers. (Pub. Ulil. Code, § 365 subd. 

(b).) These sellers include both public utilities and new entrants into the electricity 

market called "electrical srl"ke providers" or uESPs." This Commission continues 

to regulate public utilities under the established framework, and it regulates new 

entmnts under a "system ofregistratioll and consumer protection" enacted in SB 

477. (Cr., Pub. UtH. Code, § 391, subd. (I).) 

The staff of our Consun\er Ser\'ices Divisi6h· (CSO) began seeking 

infornlation about the operations Of1l1C Future Electronic Network, FutureNet 

Online, Inc. and FutureNet, Inc. (coJlecli\'ely, FuturcNct) aller receiving a number 

ofteIephone calls from consumers asking ifFutureNel waS a "registered" ESP. 

Publlc Utilities Code section 394,2 part ofSB 471t s systell\ of registration and 

consun)er protection, requires "each entity oflering electrical service to residential 

and small commercial customers (to) register with the commission." It is 

undisputed that FutureNet has not registered with this Commission. 

The Future-Net f.1mily of companies engages in a number of different 

businesses. Relevant here, FutureNet was onering COllsumers the opportunily (0 

buy electricity 110m an ESP with which it had a contractual relationship. It also 

otlered consumers the abilit), to seJl the ESP's electricity services. For ninety-nine 

dollars a consumer could become a "power representative.)' For one thousand 

dollars a consumer could become an "executive director." Both power 

representalive.s and executive directors wetc to be paid based on a syslen\ that look 

into account not only how much electricity their customers bought from the ESP, 

but also their position in a "matrixU relationship with other sa1e.s repre.senlati\'cs. In 

'These consun\ers fall into the residential and snlaH coJtltnetCiat customer classes and are 
referred to as such in eletlrie restructuring legislation and in Illany of our decisions. . 
J All section references are to the Public Utilities Code unless otherwise specified. 
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addition, cxccuti\,c dircctors' pay was to be based on how many new exC'cuti\'c 

dircctors they recmited. 

In Fcbmary, 1998, the Fcdemt Trade Commission (FTC) began an 

in\'estigation into FutureNel. The FTC belieyed FuturcNet operated as an illegal 

pyramid scheme. The FTC obtained", temponuy restraining order (TRO) against 

FUlmcNet in the United States District Court for the Central District of Cali fomi a, 

\Vcstem Division in Civil No. 98·1113 GIIK (AJx) on Febmary 23, 1998. This 

TRO was modit1ed at FuturcNet·s request on ~faf\~h 6, 1998. 

Aller rc\'iewing the circumstances surrounding FulureNel, CSD 

asked the Commission to begin a fonnal invcstigation into the activities of 

FuturcNet and various indi\'idual respondents. On April 23, 1998 \\'C began this 

proceeding, 1.98·0-1·033, by issuing the all Order challenged by the application 

for rehearing. The application for rehearing allcges jurisdictional grounds of error. 

Setlin and FutmeNet raised similar issues in the context of the ongoing 

administrativc proceedings, in a Illeading entitled "Statement of Jurisdictional 

Objections," l1led May 27, 1998. CSD responded to this pleading on June 8, J998. 

An Assigned Commissioner's and Assigned Administrative Law 

Judge's Ruling, issued June It, 1998, detemlincd not to impose interim 

restrictions on FuturcNet's ollCratlOns until it was clear wc had authority to do so. 

Thus the mling indicated we would resol\'e jurisdictional issues before wc ordered 

interim relief. On June 22, CSD and FutureNet settled the interinl reliefissuc.s. The 

settlement does not concede legal or f..'lctual issucs, but pro\'ides for significant 

interim limitations on FlItureNet's operations dmillg the pendency ofthesc 

proceedings. A Presiding OOicer's Dedsion approving the proposed settlement 

was mailed on July 6, 1998. Now that interim relief has been agreed to by the 

parties, the matter before us is an in\'estigation into the merits ofCSD's aHegations 

in which penilanenl, prospectivc relief as well as sallctions for past conduct, if 

found to have been illegal, will be considered. 
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III. DISCUSSION 
As its name states, the 011 Order is an order that institutes an 

investigation. The Oil Order commences proceedings, sets a hearing date, and 

requires the named respondents (Respondents) to preserve and produce documents. 

Thus the OJ( Ordcr merely began this investigation; it did not dispose oran}, 

issues. The application for rehearing aUeges the 011 Order is in error because our 

authority does not cover unregistered entities. The application also daims that we 

do not have authority to detennine whether or not Sellin or FuturcNct should have 
registered as an ESP. 

Because the 011 Order is not a decision that resoh'es issues, the 

question presented is whether it was error to commence these proceedings. The 

application~s jurisdictional claims do not show this kind of error for two H'3sons. 

First, contrary to the appJieation's assertions, SI1411 explicitly grants us authority 

to institute an investigation namit'lg parties like Sellin and FutureNet as 

respondents. Second, general principles of administrative Jaw do not allo\\' partie.s 

to tenninatc adJ'ninistrativc proceedings prematurely by allegingjurisdictional 

uncertainly. In such a situation, an agency may lawfully commence proceedings 

and address jurisdictional questions in its final decision, which is tllc only decision 

an aggrie"ed Ilarty may challenge. 

\\'c re-ad Califomia's electric restructuring legislation to grant us 

clear authority to commence an OIl nanling unregistered entities as respondents. 

TCi.1ditionally, this Commission has had jurisdiction over "every corporation or 

personH in\'oh'ed in or facilitating thc uproduction, generation, transmission, 

delivery, or furnishing of electricity." (Pub. Ulil.Code, §§ 216, 217, 218.) 111is 

public-utilities related jurisdiction is pervasive, covering every aspect of an 

clectrical corporation's operations. In the words of the California Supr~me Court, 

this "jurisdiction is extensi\'e, and the commission is obliged to exercise it." 

(Richfield Oil Corp. v. Public Utilities COJll. (1960) 54 Cal.2d 419. 431.) 
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I\S part of Cali fornia's deregulation eflbrl, 1\1l 1890 has exempted 

certain of the anticipated new participants in' the restmcturcd electricity market 

front such pervasive regulation. (Pub. Util. Code, § 216, sutxl. (i).) Instead, we 

regulate these new market participants under SB 477's system ofregistmtion and 

consumer protection.) lnis system provides us with licensing-like authority over 

some ofthese non-utilities. (Cr., Pub. Util. Code, § 394 subd. (e).) In addition, we 

havc consumer protection authority over all market participants, including entities 

that have not registered. \Vc arc to issue "public alerts" about companies 

attempting to providc servicc in Illanner that is "unauthorized or fraudulcnt.'~· 

Section 394.2, subdivision (a), also provides: h\\'here thc commission reasonably 

suspects a pattern of customer abuses, the commission ilIa)', on its 0\\11 motion, 

initiate investigations into the activities of entities offering electrical seryice." 

Section 394.2 does not limit the Commission to investigations only 

of registered ESPs. The phrase "entities offering electrical serviccu is entirdy 

unqualified and Blust be read to refer to anyone who makes such an oOer of 

service.s In Proposed Policies Goveming Electric Restmcturing. etc. (Consunier 

Protection) [D.98-0)·012] (1998) _ CaI.P.U.C 2d. _, we considered the.se issues 

and established that our authority extended to non-registered entities and entities 

offering servicc to largc commercial and industrial customers. \Vc also considered 

the mechanics of such an ilwcstigation, noting that out subpoena power under 

section 311 and 312 gavc us authority to require cven non-registered entities to 

provide access to documents when an ilwcstigation was opened. 

1 SB 477, a clean-up bill, revised and expanded several provisions of AD 1890. 
• Section 392 contains this mandatc and define-s CCunauthorized Or fraudulent." 
5 I(t~c applka!ion n\ca.ns tq Sl.gg~t that we have no authority bcc!luse FulureNet was not 
ofle~lIlg el~ctncal servlftS,l,t certalllly ~<>fs not dem9llstrat~ error In t,he plI, Order. As 
dlscuss,cd ~clow, the prll1clpl~ of exnaushon or.adtlilmSln~h\'e rcn\edlCS mdieates that 
detcrmlllatioll, must be matfe III the cO!lrse oftJus pcocecdmg, l?ased on the f~ClS 
presented. TIllS claim prOVIdes no baSIS to prc"en the procecdlllg from startIng. 
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As this discussion indicates, the application's claim that we ha\'e no 

authority O\'er those exempt from pervasive regulation as public utilities until thcy 

register has no merit. The application bases its datlll on the proposition that uno 

provision of Article 12 [i.e., sections 394-396J authorizes thc Commission (0 

exercise an)' jurisdiction over a non-public utility unless that entity is a 'registered 

entity. tit (Application, p. 5 (emphasis in original).} Howe\'er, both sections 392 and 

394.2 grant such authority. \Vc specifically havc authority to issuc orders such as 

the on Order, i.e., to initiate invcstigations on our own motion. 

Since the Legislature has granted liS. authority to invcstigate those 

exempt from regulation as public utilities by virlue of section 216(i), c\'en ifthc)' 

arc unregistered, we may make Sellin and FutureNet iespondents in an 011 

proceeding. Notwithstanding the application's discussion of the constitutional and 

statutory basrs of our jurisdiction, this grant of authority is proper. The Legislature 

may confer UpOll us authodty in addition to the regulation of designated public 

utilities as long as the authority conferred is cognate and gernlanc to utilities 

rcglllati0J1. (Cal. Const., art. XII, § 5; Peoruc ,'. \\'cstem Airlines (1954) 42 Cal.2d 

621,634; l\for~l \'. Railroad Com. (1938) II Cal.2d 488.) 

Ne\'ertheless, the application also claims that the 011 Order is in 

error becHlIse we cannot consider issues related to registration. The application 

interprets section 394's regisiration requirement in a way that e·stablishes th~ 

Superior Court as the venue for all registration disputes. TI~is interpretation places 

great emphasis on the f.1cl (hat the language creating the registration requirenienl is 

not accompanied by a statement indicating where the law is to be enforced. The 

application reads into this absence of accompanying language a requirement that 

all registration claims be litigated in a court of general jurisdiction. 

This claim goes too far. Sectton 394 docs not contain any explicit 

requirement that the registration requirement be judicially administered. Rather, it 
establishes the registration requirement as one aspect of the COllllllission-
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administered system ofregislmtion and consumer protection. 111is suggests that we 

should have cesponsibility foc dctennining sllch matters. In addition, electricity 

serviccs arc within Our area ofexpcrtisc and many companies in the electricity 

industry are designated as public utilities. Commission arlminislmtion of the 

registration requirement will ensure unifornl application of the law, \\'e also have 

authority to invcstigate customer abuse by an}' market participant. Given the 

Legislature's insistence that those who sell to ordinary COllsumers must register, 

the failure to register provides reasonable grounds for us to investigate whether 

this f..1i1ure constitutes abuse. (Cr., Pub. Util. Code, §394.1, subd. (c)(I).) Thus, 

certain registration questions will come before us in any event.' 

As a result, the application's assertions show only that the statute 

requires interpretation. Such a lack of clarity docs not mean the Oll Order is in 

error. 'VhenjurisdictioJial objections arc nlised because an agcl\c)'~S statutol), 

authority is unclear, principles ofadillinistrati\'c Jaw c.·wor the agency's addressing 

such jurisdictional quc:stions in thc course of administmtivc proceedings. "111c 

party aggricved by an adl'ninistmtlve action .. , is entitled to review only of [the 

agcncy~sJ final or ultimate decision." (9 \Vitkin Califomia Procedure (4th cd. 

1997), § J 08, p. 1) 53.) 

In United States v. Superior Court (1941) 19Cal.2d 189~ 184, the 

California Supreme Court held that, Hit lies within the power of an adniinistrative 

agency to detcnnine in the first instance, and before judicial rcHefmay be 

obtained, whether a given controversy faBs within the statlltory grant of 

jurisdiction." In Abelleira v. Dist. Court of Appeal (1941) 17 Cal.2d 290,293-294, 

the Califomia Suprenle Court clearly indicated (hat such questions should be 

6 /\150, the applicallon's intewrctation leads to an absurd treatment oftegistetcd entities 
tha\ ha\'~ cng~ged in \\Tongd.oing.Thy Conul\is~ion has. quthority to re\'o~e th9~c entities 
reglslrallops. Under the app.ltcahon's mterptetatu;~n cnhtlfs that engage.d III thiS 9srt of 
wrongdoing 'rou1d then Will be pl~(cd beyond the COnlll\lS-slO.n s o'tcrslght.l!avlOg the 
penally (or 11lIsconduci be a lc.ssC!llngofteguJatory overSight I.S absurd, especially 
COJlsldermg the statutc·s strong bias towards consumer protectIOn. 
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resolved in the course of adminislratl\'c proceedings. ThC((\ the Court dc-scribed a 

party's obligation to exhaust lis administrativc remedies: 

(TJhc long-scllkd mte of judicial 
administration [is] that no one is entitled to judicial 
relief for a supposed or threatened injury until the 
prescribed adminislratl\'(> remedy has been exhausted. 
That rote has been (epc-atedly acted on in cases where, 
as here, the ,contention is made that the adnllnislrath'c 
body lacked power over the subject matter. The ..• 
rule is 01\e of judicial administration - not merely a 
mle go\'cming the exercise ofdiscrelion. 

By dahllill& that the 011 Order is hi error, the application for 

rehearing alleges that we lli3)' not even commence the administrative proceedings 

in which Sellin's and FutureNet'sjurisdictional claims could be decided. This 

claim has no merit. Respondents have brought these and other issues forward in 

their Statement of Jurisdictional Objections I1lcd ~fay 27, 1998. All of those 

issues should be addressed in the course of these procccdiJlgs and resolved with 

the benefit ofbrieling by the parties and hearings, ifrequircd. Rcsolving all of the 

issucs together in this manner will allow us to consider factual questions about 

FutureNeCs methods of operations. \\'c ma}' need, for example, to consider f.1ctuaJ 

iss lies to dctcnnine if FutureNet was itself "oficring elcdric.ll ser\'ice'~ givel} .llat it 

was oOering clccrrical services on behalfofa registered ESP. We will also have 

the ability to include in our consideration questions of our authority to fine 

respondents and to issuc injunctivc relief. The application for rehearing explicitly 

excludes these issues from consideration at this point. 

In our view, a decision that covers all aspects of our authority made 

with the benefit of facts determined in the course of administrative ptoceedings, is 

the correct vehicle for resolving such que.stions. TIle application makes nO 

aHegations that Sellin or FutureNet w,iIl sufter harin or unusual expense by 

appearing here. \Ve note they arc already subject to the restrictions imposed by the 
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TRO obtained by the FTC. Since interim rdicfissues were s('ukd voluntarily. wo 

nc.:d not d('termino wh('ther we have authority to impose such interim rdief. 

Following this procedure supports policies ofjudidal economy_ and will pro\'ide a 

considcc.:d decision addr.:ssing all aspects of jurisdictional issues in the context of 

an analysis orthe facts pres.:nted here and the o\'emll electric restmcturing 

scheme. 

IV. CONCLUSION 
Thus, the OIl Order is not in error. It is proper to commence this 

ptoceeding and to resolvcthe application's daiIllS in our ultimate decision. EVen if 
these claims arc "iewed in the most favorable light to applicants, they suggest only 
that We should consider the extent of Our authority before reaching a final decision 

in this proceeding. \Ve will commit to doing Ihis. Any Respond('nt aggrieved by 

that decision n\a)' file atl application for rehearing and, ifit deems necessary, 

obtain judicial review. Such a procedure will allow fot lhe most emdent 

resolution of these questions and will.lot cause Sellin or FutureNet unduc ham}. 

THEREFORE, GOOD CAUSE APPEARING, thcapplic3tion for 

rehearing of 1.98-04-033 is denied. 

This order is eficcti\'c today. 

Dated August 6, t 998, at San Francisco, Ca1ifomia. 
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